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differences between oral and written discourse. It
also helped etudents learn to write with an audimce
in mirul and to properly ad<nowledge and cite the
eouces for their quotadons.

3. Discussion-to-Writine Asglmments: Most of the
asslgnrents lnvolved thts activity. Students werc
required to rcad an essay from the to(t or one
selected by the instructor. The class and I discussed
the essan induding sudr aspects as vocabulary,
language and rhetoric, and content. On the frrst
assigned essay, I led the discussion. Student goups
conducted panel dlscusslons on all other assign-
meqb. I participated less in ach successive assign-
ment

After each discussio& studentg were required to
write an 6say in re€poGe to the assigned reading
(and discusslon). Essays followed the format estab-
lished tn the speaking-to-writing assignment and
requtred the students to derrongtrate an understand-
lng of the assigned readlng and the ability to show
how their ldes and exanrples correspond to or
depart from those of the zubject essay.
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Ninety-five percent of the students passed the

course, and 85 percent passed the departarent essay
oom on the ffrst attempt (the other 15 percent passed
on the second). The general student Hy in conven-
tional classes had a 68 percent pass rate in class and a 51
percsrt pass rate on the departrnent exam.

The oral approadr is a natural and logical approadr
to teaching communicauon skills. It contains elements
of expeimdal leaming and field theories ihat many
educabrs favor for nontraditional students. It is
espedally rnluable in developing an enjoyable coopera-
tive learning environment i:r wldch every student is
troth teacher and learner.

Wryne Shrope, lzs huctional Chair,Ianguage Arts
Diobiott

For further information, contact the author at De Anza
College, 21250 Stevens Creek Boulevard, Cupertino, CA
950144797.

#fivTOVATION AaSTRACIS

Communication: An Oral Approdch

Inetrucdonal research at De Anza Collqe indicaM
that rdnortg students were dropplng out or failtng
developmenUl Englieh alesses at ttre alamrlng rateg of
6eD percort In hopes of lmproving thte recpr4 I
dedded to ocperiment wlth an oral approach to tea&-
ing lYdtlng.
1. I-ecture.AFWriting Assig nmts: When I Iecturcd

(infrequently), I clearly organized and developed the
lecture iust as fte stud€nb weie requlred to develop
and oryantze thelr essays and speeches. There was
an intsoducdon, a body, and a condusion; there was
a dear staErrent of purpose (theete) and main points,
Eadr point was developed by o<planation, definition,
and o<amples. Statlstics and quotations were used
when appropriate. During the lecture, studenb
practiced nobtaldng and outlini:rg,

Paragraph wridng assignments were related to the
l,ectureg. On emre ocosions, the paragraph was a
summary of the lectue (lnvolving restating the thests
and matn potnts), on others, it required studerrb to
develop a point relad to lecture materlal by er,pla-
nado4 ddntdory or ecorplificadon In each ese,
studente wse told what to wdE and how b r4nib it,
and they were required to label each paragra.ph
(sumrnry ddrdtion, o(Planatioq etc).

Z Speakine-to-I rritine Assimnents: Students were
requlred b preser$ an &10 minute expository
speedu Ihis speech was to have a pattern, dear
organization with an introducdon, body, and condu-
siolL It was to conbln a dear statement of purpose
(theslg) and some dearly related main points. Matn
points were developed by defirdtion, explanatLon,
demonstradon, o<amples, and quoations. Eadr
student was b eubmit an outllne and a blbllography.
During the speeches, students pracdc€d notetaking
and discriminative ltsEring (involving tdenfffytng
the purpose and nain pointe and recognizing
developnerntal materials 6or adr poinO. Ihts skill
was then applied to readtng assignments ln the
course.

After rhe assigred speeches, each student wrote
his/her speech as an opository essay. Thie assign-
ment emphaslzed both fhe simtlarities and the
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Accommo dating Sp ecial Needs Students

Many communtf colleges are curlerrtly developing
internal sysbms for identifying learning dlsabled and
other spedal need$ stud€lrts end then finding the most
appropriaE acaommodadons to asdst the student
acadernically and sodally. For tle most part tlree
accomnodafions ane o<tremely lndtvtdualized and ded
to the natue of th€ tdentified dlsability. Tte procees of
tra{king the students, detemfnlng the accommoda-
tions, and providing counseltng arrl advlsing lnvolveg
mudr clerical support Frequently, insdtuttons are not
able to add addidonrl staff o accomplish these hsks,
so counselon are agdgred the fask of rroffng accommo-
dadons and commurdcatlng this infortrudon to snr-
dert/ lnstructors and tutors" Sudr was the case at
Genesee C.oanmunity Collry (GCC). Counselon
found themselves spendtng hours on the manual tasks
assodatd with comnuntcattng lnformadon to the
faculty and etatr, and they were ftustraed by thdr
inability to qperd suffidert dme wtih faculty to answ€r
quetions or with studenb to rronltor progress. A
system was designed to alleviab these probleuu.
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GCC'e flodble malnfnane computer syetem allows

for user qrctem derrclopnent TheI€ISE DMS soft-
ware provides an automad ststern for traddng
student inJormatlon ard produdng infomudon slreeb
for each hstnrctor. The st'Bten is degtgned (1) to allow
cbunselors tD have acGs to accommodadons and (D b
produce lnfomration fomls v/ithout the lntervention of
clerical or profusional staff. The components of the
systerr indude (1) a serie of seens for data inquiry,
update, and addidon; (2) a user-written batch fhat
akes lnlomation keyed inb the fiIe and i's€s it to
produe Accomrodadon Infonution theets.

Irttialt students wift leamlng and physical
.dtsabilttie are identlfted wtth a fiandiop Code."
Tten pertinent lnfomutlon-lhe studenfs tune,
tdentlficadon nuriber, advlsor, and courses.-is placed
in a file for coungelor access. Counselorg ttt€n flag
specific ffelds that posibly reqgire accomrndadons.
By selectlng from a "drenu" of accomnodations, the
&a entry is reduced to a single kryatroke Per accom-
modation. The 6nal scleen shows the students'
schedule, the liet of accomnodadons with aP'FoPriate
flags, and comment lineg for addidonal inionnatiotl
tA IIag is also used b identify etudena who do not
wish that any infornradon be divulged"l

Then etudelrb for whon forms ehould be produced
are identlffed--a procrss aeompllshed wtth tlre POISE
oort mutine, udng eithef, the date of last update o!
updateds initlals for sort selectiorL The user-erifien
batch i9 run and cneaGs a record in an tntenEdtary file
for each lnstructor listed in eac.h shrdent record. The
fomu a nodified verdon of the screen used by rhe
counselors, is printed in the Compuer Cerrter and
matled to campue faculty. [All the indivtduals in-
volved sertously respect the conffdentiality of student
tnfomudonl

Counselors can rebieve the accommodadois
infomradon for an indtvidual student at any tlme. If a
new studerrt ls identified, a record can be created easily
by any of the counselors. The data in the file can also
be used for trackirg. For example, the file indudes an
accomrrodation for use of a tape recorder. The coun-
selors can sort the file to see how many students have
been identified with this particular accommodation,
and that nuriber can be compared to the available
invorbry of reorders. In the same way, all sudents
with a need for teet readers can be identified and the
approprlaE nuriber of readerg hired, Perhaps the
most useful field ts that pertaining to booke on tape.
Slnce those requests must be processed well before the
beginnlng of tlrc selnest€r, the infonnadon can be
generaed asily and in a tirnely runner. Book orde6
en be managed without handling individual folders,
and this added efficiency has helped the staff serve the
increastng numben of stud€trts.
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The most positive advantage of automating the

system is that counselors have more dme to spend wittt
faculty members and studentg, infonnadon is shared
a<ross the sysGtr! and eounselors need not worry
about scurity issre or access privileges. This conc€pt
is one that rnay prove helpful b a limiled staff grap
pllng with tlrc problerns assodated wtth assisting
stud€ots wtth handi@ps.

Donald Green, Vice Ptaident fot Acadetnic Afui.rs

For further inforuution, conbct the author at Gencee
Conmunity Couege, One College Roa4 Babvia, NY
740tu97M.
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